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BSK701 
HYDRA KIT 

BSK700 HOME CARE KITS - These kits 
are specifically designed to be used 
after professional treatment, so that the 
patient can follow the treatment done 
professionally foward at home.

Intensive moisturizing treatment
BSK89 Glycolic Gel 20% | 50 ml
BSK74 Multivitamin Serum | 30 ml
BSK71 C+E Vitamin Gel Cream | 50 ml

BSK700 HOME CARE KITS - These kits 
are specifically designed to be used 
after professional treatment, so that the 
patient can follow the treatment done 
professionally foward at home.

BSK705 
EYE-CONTOUR KIT
Anti-Wrinkle eye contour treatment
BSK75 Anti-Wrinkle Concentrate Serum | 30 ml
BSK95 Eye-Contour | 15 ml
BSK73 DMAE + HA Cream | 50 ml

BSK700 HOME CARE KITS - These kits 
are specifically designed to be used 
after professional treatment, so that the 
patient can follow the treatment done 
professionally foward at home.

BSK704 
ANTI-WRINKLE KIT
To attenuate expression lines & correct wrinkles
BSK89 Glycolic Gel 20% | 50 ml
BSK75 Anti-Wrinkle Concentrate Serum | 30ml
BSK72 Firming Cream | 50 ml

BSK204 
INTIM WHITENING PRO KIT 
BSK84 - Peelpro intim whitening | 30 ml
BSK34 - Intim whitening pro | 3 x 10 ml
BSK94 - Intim whitening cream | 50 ml

BSK204 is an intimate whitening kit, it 
lightens and improves skin tone in 
intimate areas with dark pigmentation. 
Clarifies, hydrates, and improves areas 
with dark pigmentation, its compo-
nents allow to see results in a period of 
10 to 15 days if it is used progressively 
and treatment specified guidelines are 
followed.

BSK700 HOME CARE KITS - These kits 
are specifically designed to be used 
after professional treatment, so that the 
patient can follow the treatment done 
professionally foward at home.

BSK703 
D-PIGMENTING KIT 
Treatment for hyperpigmentation & hormonal 
melasma
BSK89 Glycolic Gel 20% | 50 ml
BSK76 Tranex Pro Serum | 30 ml
BSK77 Tranex Pro Cream | 50 ml

BSK200 
MELANPRO DEPIGMENTING
BSK84 - Peelpro Inwhitening - 50 ml
BSK88 - Peelpro Neutralizing Wipes x3
BSK104 - Melanpro Cream - 50 ml
BSK105 - Melanpro Mask - 50 ml

Rebalance the skin with exfoliating, 
antibacterial, antioxidant and moisturi-
zing nutrients that smooth and improve 
skin clarity and help reduce scarring. 
HA Cube 3®, Witch Hazel, Calendula, 
Ginkgo Biloba, Acid Complex, Melilotus, 
Asian Spark, Artichoke and Rutin.

BSK700 HOME CARE KITS - These kits 
are specifically designed to be used 
after professional treatment, so that the 
patient can follow the treatment done 
professionally foward at home.

BSK702 
WHITENING KIT
Professional treatment to correct pigmented areas
BSK89 Glycolic Gel 20% | 50 ml
BSK76 Tranexpro Serum | 30 ml
BSK70 Melanpro Cream | 50 ml

BSK800 
PEELING PRO KIT
BSK80 - Peelpro cocktail hard | 50 ml
BSK81 - Peelpro cocktail medium | 50 ml
BSK82 - Peelpro cocktail soft | 50 ml
BSK87 - Peelpro brightening | 50 ml
BSK88 - Peelpro neutralizing lotion | 50 ml

BSK800 PEELING KIT is a profesional kit 
to improve any type of skin. The 
treatment is to correct the discoloration 
of the skin associated with alterations in 
melon pigmentation. Produces a 
renewal of the epidermis, eliminating the 
middle, superficial layers, helps the 
regeneration of new tissues and the 
disappearance of pigmentary discolora-
tion, actinic alterations.


